Workshop on Coastal Climate and Earth Observation Services for Small Island States
An initiative of the ERA4CS funded INNOVA project

13-15th November 2019, Memorial ACTe Museum, Point-à-Pitre, Guadeloupe, French West-Indies

Objectives
• Have the climate and observation service developers focusing on the unique challenges faced by the small islands.
• Co-identify the gaps and needs for coastal climate and observation services for small island states.
• Co-develop strategies in response to the needs of coastal climate and observation services for adaptation of small island communities.
• Co-establish a platform or networks for the development and sharing of coastal climate and observation services for small island states.

Expected outcomes
• To have a collective voice of small islands on coastal climate and observation services to present at the UNFCCC COP25 in Chile in 2019.
• To exchange between climate and observation service providers and small islands to start the collaboration for addressing the gaps and needs for the future climate services development.
• To develop a roadmap for coastal climate and observation services for adaptation of small island communities.

Interested to participate:
Please contact Dr. Louis Celliers: louis.celliers@hzg.de

The project is co-funded from the European Commission (Grant Agreement reference 690462)